Faculty Senate Meeting  
Friday, November 10, 2017  
10:00 A.M.

Third World Studies Conference Room – Second Floor of Library

Agenda

1. Approval of the Minutes from October 27, 2017 meeting

2. Items from Committee on Academic Affairs - File1 (CoAS)
   • Criminal Justice
     o Curriculum Sheet Changes for Major
     o Curriculum Sheet Changes for Certificate
   • Sociology
     o Curriculum Changes for Major
     o Curriculum Changes for Minor
   • Women, Gender, & Sexuality Studies Certificate
     o Curriculum Changes for Certificate Program
   • Human Resources - FILE2(SoBA a); File3(SoBA b)
     o Curriculum Changes for Major
     o Curriculum Changes for Minor
   • Management - FILE2(SoBA a); File3(SoBA b)
     o Curriculum Changes for Major
     o Curriculum Changes for Minor
   • Proposal to Change General Baccalaureate Requirement #3 (UNIV 1000 and W2W requirements)

3. Items for Faculty Senate to address in writing to Administration – (Continued)

4. Update on Committee Selection Program

5. Other Business